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WORK FOR THE NIGHT IS COMING.

Work for the Night is Coming."

This makes us think of a hymn. Lint

it is quite applicable to all of us at

this University. Nov is the time to

get in the best strokes that we may

not grope in the blackness during ex-

amination week. Examinations will

not haunt us quite so much if we know

we are prepared for them. If we set

a particular grade as a goal or semes-

ter average in a certain subject it will

be easier to attain a higher rating.
Don't skip a class simply becaus--

you are not prepared. Sometime or
other we all fail to got our lessons.

A wise man recently said that a stu-

dent who simply goes to class each
day, listens diligently in class aril
takes copoius notes, cannot fail even

if he has neglected to do much outsid ?

preparation. Of course, this is i

radical idea and will not work in

mathematics and language courses, but
it is surprising how it will work some

times in a few courses. It is not a

good practice to follow, but it does

explain the theory that a student
should not register a FAILURE in

Your work from now on will carve
a large notch in your grade for the
second semester. It will be unneces-
sary to bum midnight oil at the last
minute if you conscientiously apply a

little oil to your gray matter each day.

It has been suggested to us that the
old flag-stone- s in the walks just out-

side the front gates of the University
be replaced by more modern stones
which will not hold rain water so
readily.

It ought to be a real treat to hear
the band at the Farmers' Fair
play grand opera tunes in rag-time- .

If Donizetti heard his Sextette from
Lucia interpreted in ?uth a manner,
we wonder if he would start to toddle
on the, sly.

The short courses at the Farm seem
to be proving very popular. It n
rumored that some studi-i.t- wish suen
courses established on the city campus.
"The shorter the better" they say.

KNOWLEDGE A LA MODE.

Knowledge a la mode is knowledge
wi'h garnishments. Il.it such knowl-
edge is usually possessed by a person
who is entirely unconscious of its
existence within his or her versatile
biain--i- f brains can be versatile.

The student who knows his books
in a practical way and knows how to
apply their contents in nn every-da- y

way has KNOWLEDGE. The student
who, in addition, has observed how to
meet others, how to speak in public,
how to dress correctly, how to make
use of his powers of observation, etc.,
has KNOWLEDGE a la mode.

It should not be our aim to emerge
from college mere book worms. The
P. B. K. of today is not a college
recluse who spends his time in a
secluded nook with only a musty book
for companion. Some of the best ex-

amples of Phi Beta Kappa this year
are students who have found time tD
famish their knowledge with the
iknigs that go to make personality.

We tope that students in general
knew more about the geography of
our country than the members of a
tfass at his University, who had to

ek the professor to tell tbem the
location or Ft. Wayne.

And we hope that students dont
think the same us the Chicago negro
Tvbo helleved that, in case the presi-den- t

should file or hecoroe incapaci-
tated. Mrs. Harding would assume the

"L cuioi executive.

EDITORIAL OF THE DAY

(Syracuse Dally Orange.)

WHAT COLLEGE STUDENTS
DON'T KNOW.

"An information test recently given
to a good sized representative college
group chosen nt random from among

ihe (liferent classes and sexes revealed
sueh interesting facts regarding the
(ontent of their minds as to 8tim.ii

lute some concern on the part of their
instructors, and, in the case of a few
at least, to suggest a problem as well
as insinuate a doubt," In this man

ner Professor Paul V. West, of the
University of Wisconsin, apprizes us
of, literally, "what college students
don't know."

The practical value of seemingly
simple forms of instruction is proved
by the recent inquiry into what col-

lege students know. Put perhaps the
humorous side is that the inquiry re-

vealed what hey don't know. We
give in part what was discovered bv
Professor West in his inquiry and
leave, as a problem, the question for

serious thought by faculty and stu-

dents alike:
"Put we received a real shock when

we discover that a chameleon is voted
a member of the bird, insect, and
fish families by twenty-thre- e per cent,
tour per cent, and four per cent, of

the group respectively; while another
thirteen per cent give up the problem
of classification as a thing impossible:
to that one can say that only a little
over one-hal- f of the number really
know that a chameleon is a reptile
that changes its color but not its
genus,

"Geography does not make any bet-

ter showing: in fact even a lower
grade of recognition is here exhibited.
It need not affect the world's happi-

ness greatly if one third of our stu-

dent body would take a liner for

China if their destination was Tokyo,

for the name of this oriental city
does sound Chinesey. Put ti would b?
a decided affront to some of our time- -

honored American institutions if thev
should learn that out of one hnndrel
students who wish to attend Vale Uni-

versity, four would have to look ir.

the atlas to know what part of the
world they were bound for, while six
would purchase tickets for Ithaca and
thirty-si- x would proceed blithely on

their way to Cambridge. But one ar-

rived in New England, two of them
would be forced ttohe discovery that
Boston is not a city of Maine, and
one would find, not without surprise,
that Massachusetts, instead of Con-

necticut, claims the honor of harbor-
ing the Hub.'

"We ought not to blame too harshly
that ten per cent who give Poe the
credit for writing 'The Scarlet Letter',
or the four who attribute it to Kip-

ling, for after all, the title is sugges-

tive of the temper of either rather
than of a mild man like Hawthorne.
Fifty-eigh- t out of a hundred students
do not read periodicals and news-pi.per- s

enough to know Arthur Bris-h- ,

no as a journalist; some forty-thre- e

preferring to classify him as a comic
artist, actor or athlete."

The above facts are only a few of
tli" many which were brought out by
the inquiry from the group of college
students and suggest to our mind that
aside from the apparent humorous side
of the matter there is reason for seri-

ous consideration in this ignorance of
the college student today of these
simple forms of instruction.
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APRIL 12-2- 4 ENGINEERS WEEK.
MONDAY, APRIL 1S.

Special Convocation, 11 p. m., Te.-- n

pie Theater.
Wshali camp fire meeting, 4 p. f..,

Ellen Smith Hall.

TUESDAY. APRIL 19.

Vespers, 5 p. m., Ellen Smith Hall.
Black-ston- e Club meeting, 7:15 p. m..

Law Hall.
Hastings Club meeting, 7:15 p. it-.- ,

Lew Hall.
Daily Nebraskan reporters freezing,

7 p. m.. University Hall.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20.
Omicron Nu initiation.
Theta Sigma Phi meeting, 5 p. rr,

Ellen Smith Hall.

THURSDAY, APRIL 21.
Pershing Rifles meeting, 7 p rr .

Nebras-- . Hall.
Roscoe Pound meeting, 7:15 p. in.

Law Halt.
John Marshall Club meeting, 7:15

p. m. Law Hall.
Commercial Club meeting, 7:15 p.

m Social Science Hall.
University Players, 8 p. m, Terp!c

Theater.

THK DAILY
FRIDAY, APRIL 22.

PI Phi Chi spring party, Knlghtt of

Columbus Hall.
Kappa Kappa Gamma spring paM;

Rosewllde.
Del !rn Society picnic, Crete.,
Alpho Omlcron PI party, Elie.i

Smith Hall.
Union Literary Society meeting,

8:30 p. m., Union Hall, Temple build-

ing.
Palladlan Literary Society meeting.

8:30 p. m., Palladlan Hall, Tempi
building.

Greater University luncheon. 12 m

Grand Hotel.
Lutheran Club meeting, 8 p. m., Art

Hall.
University Players, 8 p. m., Temple

Theater.
SATURDAY, APRIL 23.

Black Masque organization party, 3-- 6

p. m., Ellen Smith Hall.
Alpha Omlcron PI banquet, Miller 1

Palne's.
American Association Enginects

dance, Antelope Park.
Sophomore hop, Lincoln Hotel.
Delta Tau Delta home coming

party, Knights of Columbus Hall.
Silver Lynx banquet, Lincoln Hotel.
Sigma Phi Epsilon House parvy.
University Players, 8 p. m., Temple

Theater.
Alpha Delta PI spring party, Lincom

Hotel.

SUNDAY, APRIL 24.

Menorah Society meeting, 8 p. m

Faculty Hall.

Waitings of Spring.
O cosy w rap, with feline collar!
.lust to have you round me this day

To still my shivering form.
I would give up my gay but unsub

stantial sport clothes.

True you have seen two seasons' moth
balls.

nd you are not made from s

rats' skins,
Nor have you ever wiggled on artie

rocks.
But were made of humble well lined

cloih.

Oh why, in haste at Easter time.
Bid I fling you in my cedar box at

home.
And replace you with a hard-earne- d

gayer garb?
Ah, today I shiver with repent and
. cold.

Licentious Worse.

Our Inquiring Reporter

Five persons picked at random are
asked a question each day.

Today's question: What is your
favorite popular sheet music in vogue

now?
1. Rutgers Van Brunt, 1548 S St.:

"Alice Blue Gown" I sing it every
r.iorning ust after I get up. We don't
need an alarm clock out here, because
I'm the first one up.

2. Zoe Schalek, 1237 R St.: I be-

lieve I like "I Never Knew" about the
best. It's so peppy.

3. Laurine Oetgen, 1414 G St.: "Do
ou Ever Think of Me" makes me

just want to scream it's such a good

fox trot.
4. Gene Porter, 1141 H st.: "Rose"

is my favorite.
5. Evea Holloway, 1527 M st: "My

Mammy's" got 'em all skinned. But

then "I've Got the Blues for My Old
Kentucky Home" is running a clos3
second.

Alpha Delta Pi.

One hundred couples were enter-

tained by Alpha Delta Pi at the Lin-

coln hotel Saturday evening. The ball
room was beautifully decorated, sym-

bolizing spring. The lamps were
shaded with tulip shades of delicate
spring tints. Lattice work entwined
with roses gave the effect of a gardei
to the room. During the evening a

program was given, consisting of a

dance by Lenamoore Taylor and a

skit, "In 1999," by Herbert Yenne, Mil-

dred Gollehon and Erma McG-owa-

The refreshments, pineaple ice and

blue diamond shaped wafers carried
cut the sorority colors. :

Governor and MrsSamuel McKelvie,

Prof, and Mrs. Chatbum. Prof, and

Mrs. John T. Senning and Dr. Lyda

B. Earhart chaperoned.
Guests from out of town attending

the party were Alice Gollehon, Mc-

Cook; Dorothy Haltennan, Omaha;

Marie Dodda, Katherine Phillips and

Katherine Sutter, of Columbus; Mar-jori- e

Campbell and Miss Patterson,

Cmaba; Ethelyn Druse, Cambridge:

Mildred Morse, Nebraska City; Louise

N K RltASKAN
Enochs, Beatrice; Lillian Ilauser, Col

uinbuB, and Waneta Campbell, Brock.

Delta Sigma Delta.

Helta Sigma Helta entertained thirty
couples nt a dancing party nt Ihe Vic

torla hotel Friday night. The hall was

decoraled in fraternity colors. Chap

eroncs for the evening were Br. Ardln
Dr. nnd Mrs. Clyde W. Nelson, and
Dr. nnd Mrs. Clayton Zeelers.

Alpha XI Delta.

Alpha XI Delta was hostess to thirty
couples at a house dance Saturday eve-

ning. The rooms were decorated in

fraternity colors. Miss Lulu Hunge,

Mrs. Clara Blakeley nnd Mr. Ceo
Rogers ehaperoned the dance.

Phi Kappa Psl.

One hundred active and alumni mem

bers of Phi Kappa Psl celebrated the
twenty-sixt- anniversary of the found
ing of Nebraska Alpha chapter with a

banqueta at the chapter house, 154S

S street. The house was decorated
v :th bowls of American beauty roses
and smilax. The fraternity colors-sca- rlet

and green were carried out in

the lighting effects. A seven course
dinner wa sserved. A. L. Haecker, '9ti.

at ted as symposiarch. J. R. Dumoni
of Omaha spoke on "Our Yesterdays";
.1. A. Murphy, representative rom Ne-

braska Alpha in the state legislature,
talked on "The Fraterntiy in the Legisl-

ature-" and (51en Sire, president of the
active chapter, responded to a toast
on the theme: "In the Eyes of tho
World."

Delta Zeta

Belta Zeta entertained for Its active
members and alumni at the annual
banquet held at Miller and Paine's
Saturday evening. A color scheme ot
old rose and nile green was carried
out in the decorations, with bunches
of pnik roses scattered over the table3.
"The House" served as a subject for
the the toast, and with Esther Elling- -

if - X
. V

husen as toastmlslress, the following

responses were given: Foundation,

Beulnh Mills; Sidings, Naomi Buck;

Jiafiers, Hazel Henderson; Roof, Leulla

Johnson. n guests were

Mrs. A. H. Schwenker and Mrs. V. L.

Tyler, of Nebraska City; Stella LUh-nrt-

Fulmont; Esther Elllnghusen,
Omaha; Dorothy Hardy, Adams; Beth

Jeffrey, Creston, la.; Ruth Birch

Barnes, Albion; Letha McAdams.

Schuyler; Gladys Enyart, McCook.

WANTED ADVERTISING ASS'T

Young woman now finishing school,

who can use typewriter and Is desirous
of learning advertising, will find this
an excellent opening. Must be able
to devote half day during May and full

time thereafter. Permanent position.

Address P. O. box 1645, Lincoln, Neb.
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"Taffatine" Shirts

$350
Here is something that looks like silk, even

after they are washed; the coloring's are those
you find in fine silk fabrics.

The manufacturer says "the material is im-

ported." He also says, "that the shirt will give
a lot of service."

If the manufacturer says all that and
Armstrongs' guarantee satisfaction too you
won't be taking much of a chance, will you?

Araistron
CLOTHING COMPANY

Nebraska's Largest Exclusive Men's and Boys' Store.


